STARGATE REUNION 2019

WELCOME GUIDE

StarGate will grant entry starting on Friday, Sept 20 at noon. Programming
will end on Sunday night, Sept 22, but people are welcome to stay the night
and head out on Monday, Sept 23. The Gate will physically close at midnight
every night, so please plan accordingly and try to arrive before dark, especially
if you haven’t been to Gateway Ranch before.

THE FLOW
The intention of this gathering is to build stronger connections with our
Arizona community and beyond. This event is curated with a particular flow
that builds up and coasts back down again.
Friday evening is focused on GROUNDING IN, connecting participants for the
weekend and experiencing a variety of live music and performances. Friday night,
the music will end at 2am, allowing everyone to rest and recharge for a full day
ACTIVATION on Saturday with projects, workshops and activities that will carry
into musical selections through sunrise on Sunday. Please share in the magic of
sunrise with us - whether you prefer to get some sleep and wake up early or
dance through the night to greet the new day. Sunday is an opportunity to REST
and RECHARGE before heading home on Monday. Our dome stage will take a
pause for several hours after sunrise, while DeWomp hosts self love and self-care
classes. Music programming will pick up again at 4pm until midnight. The Jones
Benally Family and Sihasin will host our closing ceremony. You are welcome to
stay Sunday night and head out before noon on Monday.

OPENING CEREMONY 6:30pm on Friday
CLOSING CEREMONY 6:30pm on Sunday

COMMUNITY GUIDELINES
21+ • NO DOGS or PETS ALLOWED • Please CARPOOL.
Children are allowed under parent/guardian supervision and discretion
RESPECT the land, our host and each other. Please notify our Ranger team
or someone with a walkie if you have witnessed or experienced a violation of
consent or respect. Take care of one another, check in and step in if needed.
DO NOT DRIVE OR WALK ON THE BUSHES <3
PACK IT IN, PACK IT OUT. LEAVE NO TRACE.
There are no trash or water services. Please bring your trash and recycling
home with you.
Practice SELF RELIANCE: Bring everything you need to thrive in the desert,
including adequate shelter, food, water and clothing. Plan for cool nights and
warm days with wind and the potential for rain.

WHAT TO BRING

- Food - Water and electrolytes - Shelter / Shade - Camping gear - Rain gear - Trashbags - Your own cup and water bottle! - Plates, bowls, utensils - Cash for food, drinks, etc - Gas camping stoves - no charcoal or open flame- Yoga Mat and notebook for classes - Jacket and hat for cool nights - Sun cover, sunscreen and hat for warm days - Headlamp and lighting - Camping shower bag with extra water -

WORDS TO THE WISE

-Save this guide to your phone!
-Leave Flagstaff with a full tank of gas
-Arrive to the Gate before dark to set up your camp
-Minimize the glass you bring, choose aluminum over glass
-Sort your trash and recycling, then bring it home with you. Do
not dump your trash at the dumpsters on the way out or anywhere
without permission
-If you smoke, carry a small container for your butts and be
considerate of nonsmokers and children
-Bring CASH for food and drinks
-Bring a watch - cell service alternates between two time zones
-Get rest on Friday night so that you can be present with us on
Saturday, working towards a crescendo celebration at sunrise on
Sunday
-Prioritize self-care! You have more to give when your cup is full.

Checking in at the Gate
GATE HOURS
Friday: 12pm - Midnight
Saturday: 8am - Midnight
Sunday: 8am - Midnight
The gate will physically close at midnight, so please plan accordingly!
Let us know if you need to make special arrangements to arrive later
(stargatereunion2019@gmail.com)
Prices at the Gate - BRING CASH <3
Vehicle Pass: $25
Friday Arrival: $125
Saturday Arrival: $100
Sunday Arrival: $40
Save a screenshot of your ticket confirmation before you leave town. Cell
service is not reliable at the property.
Bring your ID. This is a 21+ only event, unless accompanied by a parent / legal
guardian. Children must remain under constant supervision. 15 yrs old and
younger are free for entry, but we do not have specific programming for kids.
All vehicles must have a vehicle pass to enter the property. Do not park
outside of the gate!
Gifts of drinks and snacks for our Gate team are always appreciated!

STARGATE HEADQUARTERS:
Volunteer Check In, Rangers, Medical and Support Services
Our Headquarters is located in a carport across from the shipping containers.
Volunteers should check in and out for their shifts here. Headquarters will
also be the base for our Medical and Ranger team.
Rangers are peace keepers who serve to de-escalate conflicts and provide
support in medical and psychedelic emergencies. Think of them as mediators
and helpers. Look for Rangers in green reflective suspenders. Medical staff
will have orange reflective suspenders.
We have a Support Service team on call if you or a friend need psychedelic
or emotional support. If you need help at any point, come to HQ or find
someone with a walkie who can call for the support you need. Don’t try to
diagnose, just describe the situation.
In a medical situation, do not try to move the person or administer any
medicines or substances on your own. Do not leave the person alone if possible.
Delegate someone to stay and another person to find someone with a walkie
to call for a Medic, or run to the Medic station at HQ.

SQUARE ROOT BURGER
We are so excited to host this amazing locally-grown food truck company!
All veggies are grown on their farm and meat is locally-raised. Food service
begins early Friday evening and ends late on Sunday night.

Breakfast
Veggie and Meat Breakfast Burritos, Coffee (bring your own cup!)

Lunch
Homemade Veggie Burgers and Beef Burgers.
Vegan bowl - beans, rice and grilled veggies

Late Night
Grilled Veggie and Meat Tacos
Sides all day: Tots or Salad

GATEWAY RANCH DIRECTIONS
Latitude and Longitude: N35°23’17.615’’ W111°16’43.513’’
Please do NOT use Google Maps or any other app. Eventually technology
will catch up with us but we can’t trust it yet.
Please go the speed limit and drive carefully. This is a private gathering and
we do not want to attract extra attention or bother the neighbors.
For those who’ve been to Gateway Ranch before – A new road has been built
in the area where the old log cabin was. This affects a short section about 6
miles in, and the road is a bit shorter and straighter now.

FROM FLAGSTAFF
• Take I-40 EAST out of Flagstaff
• Take the Cosnino Rd. exit. Turn LEFT/North
• Go 2 miles (25 mph limit) to the T at Camp Townsend-Winona
Rd. Turn RIGHT/East
• Go about 1.5 miles to LEUPP ROAD and turn LEFT
• Go about 12 miles. You’ll drive one mile past the STAR School
driveway and 8/10 mile past MILEPOST 440
• Look carefully for a dirt road and a group of 10 mailboxes on your
LEFT. These mailboxes are a little hard to see, but keep an eye on
the mile markers and slow down after mile 440
• We will have signs with a Star and a G at this point and to keep
you on your path
DIRT ROAD DIRECTIONS
Follow this dirt road for just over 7 miles. The road is graded and not usually
too bumpy. It helps to drive 30-40 MPH on washboard when you feel safe
to do so and can see the road ahead of you. If you slow down, it gets more
bumpy. But only go as fast as you feel is safe.
Important: be sure you stay on the main graded road that is wide enough for
two vehicles to carefully pass each other. There are other roads meandering
around the area, but if you stay on this graded road it will take you all the way
to the Gateway Ranch. If you’re going over rocks or lava, turn around!
Landmarks by Distance from the Mailboxes
*2 miles: Cattle guard
*3 miles: Intersection with low stock tank on your left
( IMPORTANT: the Ranch road curves to the Right )
*5 or so miles: you’ll go to the Left up (and then down) a hill
*6 miles (former site of old log cabin): Changes in road here.
*7 miles: You’ll see the Temple, Dome, and other buildings. Turn left at the
sign (StarGate ReUnion Welcome) and come through the gate.

